
 

Minutes September 12, 2019 Meeting 

CCHS, P-TECH, Career Launch Coordinators 

 

Present:  Sissy Camacho, Director District; Nahum Pacheco, IBM Navarro; Jason Berensky, Navarro ECHS & PTECH; 

Vangie Orozco, Travis ECHS, Yesica Diaz, Eastside Memorial ECHS; Shakira Hamilton-Adams, HS Counselors; Twyla 

Williams, District; Natalie King Miletello, LBJ ECHS; Amie Dillawn, Northeast ECHS; Kevin Garcia, Career Launch 

Northeast ECHS; Carol Wright, Northeast; Paige Kelly, P-TECH LBJ ECHS; Kevin Edwards, Akins ECHS; Mison Zuniga, 

ACC HS Programs; Melissa Biegert, ACC HS Programs; Charla Merrel, P-TECH Crockett; Brittany Capps, Crockett 

ECHS; Maritza Gonzales, HS Readiness District; Veronica Cavazos, APIE; Katy Escandell, Academics District 

 

1.  Welcome, Introductions and General Information- Sissy Camacho 

A.  CCRSM Workshop October 1, 2019 9-5 at Pickle Center- Registration link was sent to you 

B. Crosswalk checks for all programs- To ensure w there is consistency with ACC and AISD and 

students are enrolled in correct courses. Google Doc created- put your crosswalk now into 

the Doc.  Crosswalk checks will begin today after this meeting with 2 campuses.  

C. Cell Phones- Sheet passed around to delete cell phones numbers that personnel do not 

want to be used for school business; TEAMS will not have a system that can be used for 

groups texts and messages.  Group will be set up. 

2. College Readiness and TSI- Maritza Gonzalez 
 SCOPE & SEQUENCE FOR COLLEGE, CAREER & LIFE READINESS 
Shared a copy and briefly reviewed the Scope & Sequence for College, Career & Life Readiness 
(6th -12th) 
*The activities/student assigned tasks in the Scope & Sequence are directly accessible through 
Naviance and the links/resources are provided directly on the document.  
*It is a whole team/comprehensive approach (GEARUP, AVID, College Advisors, ECHS, Academic 
Counselors and CTE) to assure that we are supporting students through these activities/tasks for 
college and career readiness 

TSI 
Annually all Accuplacer (TSIA) users are required to complete the Certification Test in order to 
have full access to the testing platform.  Everyone will get a reminder at the top a few weeks 
before you are due to renew, to assure that you go through the link on the left hand side to 
complete the 15 question online test. 
*For testing we are all required to use the students Unique State Student ID number (in the 
Student ID field). Maritza is working with a programmer and if all goes well, in a few weeks, she 



will be sending an email that will give updates but more importantly set a way that the lists of 
students (by grade level) will be uploaded automatically into the Voucher System, so that Site 
Managers/Proctors --when preparing Vouchers, they will be able to just grab the students from 
the list of students and generate vouchers in that manner.  

 
3.  ECHS, P-TECH, Career Launch Showcase- Communications Dept.  Jose Velasquez 

The Showcases were held last year on campus sites.  This was done as a result of poor 
attendance at a central location sponsored by the district.  The campuses showcased the ECHS 
programs as well as featured other campus programs.  Some were done very well- kudos to 
Yesica at Eastside and Charla and Brittany at Crockett. A date needs to be determined for this 
year.  It was determined that the Showcase would be on individual campuses, the middle school 
office would be contacted to see if high school campus programs could also be featured during 
their fall event.   Coordinators need to vote on Google doc for date.  Coordinators will be in 
charge of their campus’s program.  The Communications department will help with marketing 
and promotional materials once a date is set. 

 
4.  Post-Secondary Readiness Dashboard- Dr. Twyla Williams and Shakira Hamilton- 

Adams 
Coordinators will be expected to enter information regarding their students on a regular basis.   
 
Accountability 
CCMR, Campus Improvement Plan, District Strategic Plan, ECST 
 
Post Secondary Readiness Tab: 
     Support students 
     Provide opportunity for equity 
     Ensure students information and access 
     Ensure students receive information/guidance for post secondary 

                   Document services & interventions provided for students 
 
 Training: 
 October 14, 2019 
 October 17, 2019 
 Sign up with your school team 
 
 

Link for slides: 
 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gYm6ZXM6USI4XDeFUnBQlqObBuW-
Cu0Y3YK6ve5XAWI/edit?usp=sharing 

 
Things to do: 

1)  Sign up for October 1 conference-CCRSM 
2) Vote on Showcase Date 
3) Submit Crosswalk 
4) Sign up for Dashboard training 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gYm6ZXM6USI4XDeFUnBQlqObBuW-Cu0Y3YK6ve5XAWI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gYm6ZXM6USI4XDeFUnBQlqObBuW-Cu0Y3YK6ve5XAWI/edit?usp=sharing

